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to <5! h” Msisted in an amatenr
dramatic entertainment at etn'
seven pen,de died in «It defence tm- 
fore the concision, of, the play, Pe 
whipped his wife with a trunk strop 
he hired his 0'%c$?^r .Oper and 
to eo to bed without tirer smpper, ana 
while the little one slept her meanings 
from the plangs Of hunger being 
and frequent, he atealtihly arose and 
stole the nickle. But his crowning act
of self abandonment and degradation BO XOM All...
was his coming to a place where a body _
of supposedly intelligent men, chosen -, . j-. rrr#—
to preside »»« 'X^'cn “b°V-7rcT “ Wïpu are thinking of pnrcltosing,„, 
"f icto wlrhont or «,to,Ph«v= tVinea, Spirit, or Cigar, ell andia

been emblazoned on. the pages of their 8pect this splendid stock, which we 
country’s history, would for one mo have just opened. 1
thent entertain_passing so ridiculous an
ordinance. fWfe WHISKIES.

*** ' ~t Joseph E Besgram. • 1888. Gooderham ft
.. Th- stroller congratulates several Wort's ’’SwW Wtfker’s Canadian
wouln-be stage performers in Dawson club. Walker'sO. P. S »
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Gatacre Surprised and Suffers 
Severe Losses.
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Eleven Out of Thirteen British Guns Are Left in'the Hands 
\ Of the Victorious Enemy. weeks ago 

■ through Chilkoot 
- menced, but it w; 

â bluff to force ‘ 
^ Ry. Co. to t 
Law news, bow 

mean bu

Liberal Candidate Is Defeated In rianltobe.—Jaifles Hamilton Lewis Retained 
by Nome Miners to Protect Their Interests Against Capitalists.—Thlrty- 
Thre Men Killed as a Result of an Explosion in the Carbonado nines.

1. V

SCOTCH WHISKIES.
John Dewar's “ Extra Special," Robert 

Brown’s “4 Crown.”—
IRISH WHISKIES.

John Jameson's 3 star. Bush mill’s.

at 12 per dozen. #

r —r
suffered another severe reverse. A Seattle, via Skagway, Dec. 2 . n P. thcir own 
forced march had been ordered .0 infer explosion **'"'»***
cepl a Boer contingent known to be the N. P. milwnjr resulted in the death at midnight and rncmiry goea
marching toward Stnimberg. men, 9 o.h», being wonnd.J, ^„wn to fibKBw-Swede creek.

The gnidea proved ttccheron. wd'cen. Bogera will order an Inveatiga- 

led the troop? into a trap. Nine officers 
and 17 men were wounded and an un 
known number killed. Five hundred 

and ninety-eight men are missing 
retffed îff good order.

reconnoitering party under Brocklehurst, tained Jaa.- Hamilton Lewis to look 
found the Boer position in the Pep- out for their interest*. This is done to 

The Boers were strongly prevent the wholesale granting of con
cessions to the big companies, applies 
tions for which are already pending

inoters i 
are backed by

==

— —BWWDIESr
Jas. Hennessey's 3 star. Markett's 3 star.

GINS, v ~ i:: ' tCoale# & Co.’s " Plymouth." 
Burke’s ’’ Nonpariel.”
Dewin Bros Extra Dry “ London.” 

• The suggestion made by L. R. Fulda John de Kuyper ••Holland^"—— 
at the last meeting of the trustees of the 
Board of Trade that the city be divided 
into fire wards and the number of the 
ward rung just after a general alarm is 

which should be favorably acted 
upon at once. Such a rule would, in 
case a fire alarm is sounded, save a great 
deal of inquiry, wild running hither 
and thither and a large amount of “rub- 

thief Stewart, what is youV

*
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Seattle, via Skagway, Dec. 23 —Min-

RUMS.OF CAPITAL. Hudson Bay. 
De menus.

WINES.
The ers holding grants from the U. S. gov- 

A * ernment for claims at Nome have re-
Pom me ry '•Secfr€ham pagne.
Mu mm’aB.xt ra. Dry’
Forrester’s Oporto Port. __^

"Offley’s Spanish Sherry.

one
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l*rv- '■ CLARETS. -
St. Julien- Medoc. St Loutres;— 
Pabsi’s and ScMtts’ Milwaukee Beers. 
Bass’ Ale, Guinness’ Stout, -_

/&bering, 
opinion ? - ■: rnwo hi hills. * *

The Eighth Hussars, *entrenched.
pushing forward, drew a heavy fire and 
lost four men and 17 wounded. One ; before congress, 
half of the Canadian contingent " has U. S OFFICIALS INDICTED, 

forward and is doing excellent

AThat retails to my mind the way Pete 
Barlow caught the gang in butte, “said 
Maxie to a circle of local spurts who 
were discussing the famous tricks 
which" the fraternity had perpetratèd
each other- .

"Barlow was one of the most quiet 
and Unassuming cusses 1 ever met, and 
the last man in the world you would 
suspect ot putting up a job. We Haï 
got in the habit of betting on anything ! 
such as that the next man on the street 
would have whiskers, even nioney or 
four to one he wore an Overcoat or that 
the lady crossing the street would go 
north and so on.

Peter seemed to take an interest in 
the game until one day a miner was 

corning down the str et with his 
dinner pail in bis band, whereupon 
Barlow offered a long shot that he 
would stop on the next corner. One of 

son, so far as luck is concerned, but the boys bet.forty to ten he would not. 
the counterpart is very short on nerve. Strangely enough be did stop. .
As a ' nlumrer he has vet to learn the Then Barlow offered at the same 
rudiments.of the profession. On last odds f»0 he would- climb^ ^elegraplv 
Friday an unassuming looking voting pole near which he was t g. 
man sauntered up to the crap table in money was covered jn a to». No 

t lnnvi„„ st,eet “ Sam Bonnifield’s club rooms in the sooner was tbe inoney up than the
“That is a pretty looking street, uani, huildinv and threw down a dol- miner dropped his dinner pail andremarked a policeman to the Strolkr a £•« building and threw down a dol dimbed the‘ j;ole|resting about halt way

few days ago uniformed officejr por the benefit of 0ur readers who are up. Barlow then offered ^jnouey
cast biw* eye along Third street iroro 4 4 rranniru.;aiQ> > mfnrm them he would climb to the top of the pole,
First to Third av.emWk,5.ÿ6ÿt V we the^numSra 7«nd It always win stand on his head auTwaye an Snjeri- 

u: do not take steps to prevent it, every n crap% on the first thro»1 The^ouug can flag. Then be offered to bdt he
city will soon prtaenl tiw ^ . , y 8 wouid climb down and dance a jig-of-

appearance of a long drawn ovU; wooH » fj” d th; winning into the in- pulla bunch of celery from his let> hip

sr»5fsf ' sa afegaiagafethe city are toe much devoted to wood. do||ar won. A gentleman Who took kinds of money. All be had to do was 
«id, in fact, Plutlde/ <1 LLvaded the time to apply the increasing series to make the bet aim he money was his. 
Some streets are now alnoat ,bl^k“deA ruje says that the result of mathematï- “I found °»1 howJhe \rr,ck was dj"e 
with old sleds, wag“”8'ord1nance cal computation show that had the ten years afterwards. You see, the 
ous otbe. obstructio , keen player not removed bis wiunings from miner was hired by ^Barlow for _ the oc-
providing for clearing them and kee^ fheytab,e but had. allowed them to lie casion and when Barlow made the bet
ing them clear is i stioller ahd double with each throw of the dice be would—•_ , 8tit Maxie saw the
couuci 1 Another to which the Staler ^ won,d faave had after the m threw. Stroller rubbering and refused to say 

-flesi.es to call attention of the council nnrmous sum of *2 3ti7 296 000 the another word, so the readers of the
is ¥ abrrcSinaavSe °/mmediatefy paymentTihldl ^i$et. like the Stroller, will have to

5L it quL .. .«99»to » .«» kinwelt for a TfcopetT «IthM. I. St«.

8?yXl253f X . BIS, «inning. «« wgt, toom 1, A7 0. boikiiog , for quick

wise some closely hooded person is lia- *aro table m Nigger Jim s Pavili n -------- --------------------
hie to take a step into space one of Saturday morning > a famous Skag- Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

dmscd*,‘ *i,h °“r D™e^
•enoua . ^ ^ a stack of checks. The winnings of the “Put money in your purse." See the

* / two aggregated $3150, slid the face ot fine line of pocketbooks at Cribbs &
The following was ban^ka in to the 1 tbat faro table was turned toward the Rogers, 

office by a Canadian gentleman who, goor the remainder of that day. . - . , „■ ..
thoroughly appreciating tde joke.de- * * Souvenir Xmas presents at Sale & Co.
in^e^hifarhx^ ^ ^U8get t0 In view of the fact that the council is Warm offices for rent in the A. C. Co.

A Canadian iadv writing her brother about to pass an ordinance compelling office building. M. I. Steveris, Rooih 
here says: “Writing vou is so un- every man in anyway connected with a 3, agent, 
certain and unsatisfactory. It is like newspaper to register and give a full, 
nutting it in a bottle and throwing it history of his life for the previous P2 
in the Sea •’ mqutbs, the Stroller will just, anticipât
w the ltte.a*tiTe-q:f:-.tbe conncfl by giving the

desired history. YRtlnn tjie pBat--y<flkr 
The man who rbroke ~ the bank of 1 the Stroller assisted in the lynching of 

Monte Carlo has a*coupterp»rt in Daw- | three niggers, he, scared -birds from

Wulkefs Rïe. 6 years oil M fill. VJon
High Grade Havana and Domestic CigarsSeattle, via Skagway, Dec. 23 —Sev

rai U. S. officials at Slalone have been
- 9-urf - ''

indicted for accepting cash consider
ations for admitting Chinese contrary 
to the Geary exclusion law.

-, liberals DEFEATED. 
Winnipeg, via Skagway, Dec. 23.— 

Hon. J. McDonald, conservative, has 
was been elected to parliament over Hon. 

Thos. Greenway, the government candi- 
at date.-

■! gone

GEN. BULLER REPULSED.

Gen. Bulterin attempting to capture 
two fords on the Tugitla river,|wae re

losses. Eleven opt
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The Bodega fXT

MURRAY & POWELL, Props. ! Lpulsed with severe 
of 13 guns were left in the hands of the 

A large number of men are re

s QRR & TUKEY.jBoers.
ported killed./ This defeat, which v. 
tiie result of Another trap, is conaiderrd 
the most severe blow yet delivered
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...TEAMING IN TOWN-

DEALERS IN WOOD.
All kind» of freight contracted for | 

any of thé ereeka and removed aW . t 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable. |

"
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1 73
Office, Secoaï'Ave, near Secoad St

Barns and Corral,
Second Avenue and Fifth AvenaeSonU.fer'-r.
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among which 
prominent.
‘ A late issu» 

| Alaskar quote 
agent for the 
panÿ, as sayiti I Mr, Mike

among the he» 
koot eiiterpri 
because they » 
boats that ph 
and wish to 1» 
delivering fre 

“Applicati» 
by Mr. Kinj 
charter from t 
ernment for t 
posed road f 
Bennett to t 
approach to f 
application h 
"Dublication

J “ The road 
associates are 
Jong, and th 
bountv of $1 
■traction. T 
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B Good Bed**
■w** WrU C«*e4 PeM tM * 

Coo. Ion* .f tife. . •

YUKON HOTEL
J. B. BOOGE. Prop.

73T

JV gentleman»»
I» never well dressed without spot-^ 
less linAn Try 1^. A
CASCADE STEAM LAUNDRY,
and see what modern methods does^ _ 

yÜSbàtt ii Curtis, agents at the

W
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One Dollar
se dinner served daily *1 -

Sh«‘

A splendid cour
■ ■ -«THE HOLBORN-.

p. m. Free reading room in same uildlng;
maes® gy&szznL* «
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8TORAQ E—BoyleiawharL under thej
ment of the Nugget Express.
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